OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS  
ANNA UNIVERSITY: CHENNAI - 25  
MBA(ONLINE MODE)-DISTANCE EDUCATION-ACADEMIC YEAR  
DECEMBER/JANUARY 2022 (BATCH 1 & 2) - END SEMESTER  
EXAMINATION  

NOTIFICATION

The MBA (Business Analytics) (Online mode) Distance Education students End Semester Examination for Batch I & Batch II (I,II semester & Arrear subjects) will be conducted in the month of April 2023. The Web Portal of the Office of the Controller of Examinations is opened for registration from **05.04.2023 to 11.04.2023** for the (Online mode) Distance Education students of MBA (Business Analytics) End Semester Degree programme. Hence, the students are requested to register for February / March 2023 End Semester Degree Examination belonging to MBA (Online mode) – Batch I & Batch II.

After the registration for the End Semester Examinations MBA (Business Analytics) (Online mode) is complete, the First & Second semester time table will be released shortly for the MBA (Business Analytics) degree programme.

The date of mock test will be intimated to students after registration. All Instruction related to online proctored examination will be communicated to students shortly.

**Fees:** MBA (Business Analytics) (Online mode) Students have to pay Rs750/- fees for each paper.

- International students have to pay the fees of 15$ per subject.
- Partial registration of subjects not permitted.

**Registration:**

The students can register for the MBA (Business Analytics) (Online mode) End semester examinations by following the procedure given below

- The Registration commences from **05.04.2023** and ends on **11.04.2023**
- Login to student Login with Register number through the official web-portal of COE [https://coe1.annauniv.edu](https://coe1.annauniv.edu)
- Enter your current mobile number and Mail ID for all communications correctly.
- Open the **Reg_Preview** and download the **Registration Preview Request Form.**
- Verify the subjects printed on the preview form.
- Fees may be paid online through the official web-portal and after payment an acknowledgement form will be generated
- Print the preview form and the acknowledgement receipt received for the online payment and retain the same for future references
- For any clarification on Registration process the students may contact **044-2235 7248/7300** or send mail to coedisonline@annauniv.edu.

[Signature]
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